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iWo/.. Si,- Ckiuics Sar</cht, Kahjld> Chief Jmtlcc, m d  lb\ Justicc KcmhalL

iSS-l NJ)0 SAKITARA^r KDLKAEjSTI (original Plain tiff), A ppellant,
ll’i. />. G O V IN D  15A1JA.TI KULKAENI (original D efendant), R espondent.*

The Cork qf Cb-U Proa:(hire, Ad X IV  of ISS2, Secs. 280, 2S1, 282 and 2S 3 -
HUirnp—Ad'j.t'hiiKrd—Pot'-Hi6‘iloii—Court Fees Act 1'I I  of 18^0, icAcJ. 2, A rt, 17,
CL 1.

When a party prefers a claim or makes any oLjectioii to the attaclimenfc of any 
jti’nperiy iu execution of a tlecrce, 1jut fails to estalilish it and brings a suit luiiler 
KOction 2S3 of the Cotlc of Civil rrocedm’e, (Act XIV of 1SS2,) to establish his right 
tn the property attached, his plaint is to l>c treated as falling under art. 17, cl. 1,' 
oi'seliedule 2 of the Court Fees Â ct VII of 1870 anti is chargcable ivith only ii 
tcu-rupce stamp, not withstanding that the plaintiQ may pray iu sueh a suit to bt*. 
a warded possession.

PdrviUi V. Kmvw/ifjO-) followed.

Gaiqiatfir Guru BhoMgir v. GciHpatgiii"̂ ) distinguished.

This was a second appeal from the decision of R  F. Macticr- 
Judge of Satura, reversing the decree of Rav Saheb Krishnarav 
MudhaVj Subordinate Judge of Vita.

Tlio plaintiff sued the defendants Hanmant, Govind, and Apaji 
niKlcr the followinic circiimstanees:—

The plaintiif alleged that he owned a house at Lingrc in the 
Khunapur Taliika of the Sa-tara District; that Hanmant caused 
ifc to !;« attached as belonging to Apaji in execution of a decree 
ol»taiiied against Mni J 'that the plaintiff objected to the attach
ment claiming the house as his property, and applied to have the 
attachment removed, but his application was rejected; and he 
therefore prayed for a declaration of his right to the house and 
to obtain its possession. He stamped his plaint with a stamp of 
Rs. 10. Defendant Hanmant did not appear. Defendant Govind 
answered that the house belonged to defendant Ap^ji who had 
been adopted by the plaintiff’s father and that he bought it as his 
property; that the plaint was inadequately stamped; and that 
there was no cause of action against him. Defendant Apaji
contended that ho had been adopted by the plaintiffs father

* Sccoiu! Appeal, No, 313 of ISSS.,
(I) rsiiUetl Judsjinuiita for ISSl, page 121. (>>) a Boia., 2W.



ticforo tlie plaintiifs birth ; that as such adopttM'I .son ho owned 1SS4 
the li4)UHC ainl was in pos.se,ssion ; and that the hoiiwc wa.s worth 
I\,s. 500 and tife plaint should be stamiied at an ad titlorehi fee

 ̂ IvULJiAUSl
cateulated ii])on that .siirn. t.

C'-'Vi:.'])
_ The fir.st i.ssue framed l)y tlic Subordinate Judge was whether KriKtiv. 
tlie plaint was adequately stamped and ho decided that it was.
Me said “ This suit is really brought for setting â iide a suiniiiary 
onlcr oi; the Court passed under .section 281 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, The house in dispute ha.s Ijcen attache*! and .sold a.s 
tlie property ot‘ Apaji, tlie plaiutiii's objection to tlic attacliineiit 
Iia\'iug' been disallo^ved. Tins .suit laay also I'o ^dewed a.s one 
Lronglit for obtaining' a declaratory decree or order where eoii.se- 
tjucntial relief is prayed, and niay tliu.s fall within section 7 
clause iv (c) of the Court Foes Act, which provides that the 
amount of fee payable in .such cases shall be computed “ accord
ing t» the amount at which the relief sought is valued in the 
plaint or igieiiioraiiduiii of appeal,” Thus that provision as well 
as art. I7j clau.se 1̂  schedule 2, equally apply. It has been 
remarked inDtujachand RomcJiand v, He/mcliand DliarariiclianM' '̂  ̂
that when such is the case it is the duty of Court.s, ina,smuch 
a.s the Court Fees Act is a fiscal enactment, to adopt that provi
sion which would press ■ least iieavily on the .siil»ject. The 
Subordinate Judge then proceeded to di.spose of the case on the 
merits and awarded the claim against defendant Govind, striking- 
out the names of the two others. The District Judge on the 
authority of Gnnpatgir Gitru Jjholaglr y. GanpatfjlH-'^ came to 
a ditterent conclusion and reversed the decree of the Subordinate 
Judge.

The plaintifi* appealed to the High Court.

Ganesh UdmcJiandra. KirLoskar for the appellant.— The 
valuation o£ suits for the purpose of jiiri.sdiction is perfectly 
distinct from their valuation for assessing stamp duty a merely 
fiscal purpose—-Da?/ac^a3it2 Hemediand Eemcliand Bharani- 
chmd '̂^X In the case of Ptirmfi y. Eisansmg^^^ the above ease

.. . (1) I. L. li., 4 BoiiiM 315. , (̂ ) I. L, 3 Bom,, 230,,,
'' Ĉ) Pnutecl'Jatlgmente for iSSlj page 12b
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AYiis approvingly mentioned  ̂ and it was lield that a plaint or 
appeal in a suit brought under tlie pernns: îon given by th(‘- last 
clause Ol section 335 of Act 5  of 1877 (as amended 'ijy Act X II of 
1S79) was properly chargeable with a eourt-fee under art. 17, 
d. 1, of section 11 of Act V II of 1870; viz.j Rs. 10.

TisJviu K. BliidiKuleli'ar for the respondent.— This is a case 
to whicli the ruling in Gaiipatgir Guru BhoJdgir v. Ganpafgir^ '̂  ̂
does not apply. The stamp of Rs. 10 is insufficient.

S a r g e n t , C. J.—The principle laid down in th e  case referred to 
b y  the District Judge— Gcmpaigir Guru Bliohujir v. Ganpat- 
gir(̂ )—is not applicable to a suit under section 283, Act X IV  of 
1882. The ruling in Pdrvati r. Kisansinx/'^\ wdiich we under
stand h as always been followed in this Court, shows that although 
th e plaintiff may pray in such a suit to be awarded possession, 
the plaint is still to l,)e treated as falling under art. 17, cl. 1 of 
Sched. 2 of Act VII of 1870, and chargeable with only a lO s-upce 
stamp. We must, therefore, reverse the decree of 'Mie Court 
below  and remand the case for a decision on the merits. Costs 
of this appeal and in the Court, below to abide the result.

Decree reversed,

(1) I, L. R., 3 Bom,, 230. (-) Printed Judgments for ISSl, p. 121,
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B fo r e  Sir Charles 8arqent„ Knit/M, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice KemlalL

A i i f f m i  I S ,  GOVA’̂ IDA'S KASAN D AS a k d  a n o t h e r  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  A p p e l -  

•;— - — — ■ l a n t s ,  w. DA'YA'BHA'I SxAVAICHAND ( o m g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,

E e s p o n d e n t ,*

Court Fees Act V II o f  1870, Sec. 7, Cl. f ,  and Sec. 11—Sidt for accottnfs—~ 
Valuation o f suit.

By section 7, cl. f , of the Coiirt Fees Act VII of 1870, the plaiBtiff in a suit for 
aceoxmts Hmst state the amo-unt at which he values the relief sought, hiit he is fre© 
to iiK it as l i «  thinkij proper, subject to the provisions of section 11 which precludes 
the oxecixtiou of tlic decree in case it exceeds such value until the execution feo 
lias been p a id ,

■ Eegular Appeal, 51 of ISSJ?,


